Schedule
5:30 – 6:30 p.m.
Simple Meal - (Fellowship Hall)

WEDNESDAY EVENING
ACTIVITIES

Suggested Donation: $3.00
Come when you can during this time and share a meal with others.

6-8 p.m.
Mennonite Women’s Fellowship
6:30 p.m.
Bible Memory - Library
7:00 p.m.
MEETING JESUS – The “I Am” sayings of Christ
Women’s Class - Trustworthy: Overcoming Our Greatest Struggles to
Trust God

6:45 p.m.
MYF - Grades 9-12
7:00 p.m.
Children’s Class - See inside
Venture Club - Grades 3-5
CLICK Club – Grades 6-8
PLEASE NOTE THAT ANY PART OF THIS ACTIVITY CAN
CHANGE DEPENDING ON
LEADERSHIP DISCERNMENT AND CHANGES TO STATE OR
LOCAL GUIDELINES AND RESTRICTIONS.

64901 County Road 11

Goshen, IN 46526

September 7 - November 9, 2022

Children, Youth and Adults

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

6:30 - 7:00 p.m.

Mennonite Women's Fellowship
Rooms 4 & 5

Bible Memory - Library

We will be working on tying comforters for Mennonite Central Committee.
Please come and fellowship with us while we work together to benefit
others. If you have never knotted comforters before, come and we will
gladly teach you as we work together.

7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
MEETING JESUS – The “I Am” sayings of Christ by R.C. Sproul
Doug Gerber
Who is Jesus? Nearly every adult person has formed some opinion of him.
These opinions may be superficial, uninformed, or downright heretical.
But does it really matter what we think about Jesus? After all, he was a man
who lived nearly 2,000 years ago, so how relevant can he be to people in
the twenty-first century?
The answer to that question ultimately rests upon whether what Jesus said
about himself is true.

6:45 p.m.
MYF
Grades 9-12 (Cabin)

7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Child Care for infants - 5 years old
(Room 221)

Children’s classes on the lower level
Kindergarten-Grade 2
and
Venture Club - Grades 3-5
(Rooms 103 & 104)
CLICK Club (upper level)
Grades 6-8 (Rooms 322 & 325)

In this book, R. C. Sproul looks at seven sayings of Jesus recorded in the
Gospel of John which reveal his true identity and teach us the truth about
him. By considering these “I am” sayings we meet Jesus and learn just how
relevant he truly is.
Women’s Book Study
Trustworthy: Overcoming Our Greatest Struggles to Trust God
A study of 1 and 2 Kings by Lysa TerKeurst
Dawn Gerber and Katie Dosal
When hard times come and it seems God is deviating from the plan, we
assume our lives should follow, we’re much more likely to want to tame
God, not trust Him. It’s then that we begin to press into our own ways and
our own timing. No human can carry the weight of being their own god, but
so many of us try.
“Trustworthy” will be used for the first 6 weeks of the session. We will
continue our study on Trusting in God with sessions from “She Reads Truth”
resources.

